ANNUAL CORPORATE SPONSORSHIP LEVELS

The following are the levels of sponsorship in which your organization can choose to participate. Descriptions of the levels and corresponding benefits are listed below.

Premier Partner Level $10,000 Sponsorship

**Includes benefits listed below plus the following:**

- Assigned a Career Management Consultant to help your organization take advantage of these benefits and to enhance your recruiting efforts
- Assistance with organizing a meeting with selected leaders of student organizations and faculty to network with the Fisher community and promote employment opportunities
- Basic Registration Fee* Waived for all Fisher College of Business related recruiting events:
  - Fisher Fall Career Fair
  - Fisher Spring Internship & Job Fair
  - Graduate Networking Event (Spring)

Enhanced Presence Level $5,000 Sponsorship

**Includes benefits listed below plus the following:**

- Basic Registration Fee* Waived for one Fisher College of Business related recruiting event:
  - Fisher Fall Career Fair
  - Fisher Spring Internship & Job Fair
  - Graduate Networking Event (Spring)
- Advance selection of desirable locations at Fisher Career Fairs

Corporate Level $2,500 Sponsorship

- Company Logo on Corporate Sponsors Wall in The Office of Career Management where hundreds of Students visit weekly
- Early invitation to attend Fisher Career Fairs

*The benefits at each sponsorship level will be effective for one year upon receiving the registration form and sponsorship payment.

*Basic Registration Fee includes 1-4 company representatives at one table. Additional tables/representatives can be added for an additional charge.
FISHER OFFICE OF CAREER MANAGEMENT

SPONSORSHIP REGISTRATION

Please select the level of sponsorship your organization is interested in pursuing with the Office of Career Management by checking the corresponding box.

- Premier Partner Level $10,000
- Sponsorship Enhanced Presence Level $5,000
- Sponsorship Corporate Level $2,500

COMPANY INFORMATION

Company Name __________________________
Contact Person __________________________
Title __________________________
Address __________________________
Phone Number __________________________
Email Address __________________________

Additional Information

Uncertain about which level of sponsorship would suit your organization best? Please contact Mark Wilson at (614) 292-8615 or wilson.46@osu.edu

Make checks payable to The Ohio State University. Mail the form with the payment to:

Address: The Office of Career Management
Fisher College of Business: Mark Wilson
150 Gerlach Hall
2108 Neil Avenue
Columbus, Ohio 43210-1144
Phone: (614) 292-8615
Fax: (614) 292-1007
Email: wilson.46@osu.edu